Characterization and expression analysis of two novel CCR6 chemokine receptors and their three potential ligands CCL20Ls of grouper (Epinephelus coioides) post Cryptocaryon irritans infection.
CCR6 have been demonstrated playing an important role in immune cells homing to mucosal tissues, mediating antigen presentation and immune response in mammals. CCR6 in lower vertebrate leukocyte homing has not yet been revealed. Cryptocaryon irritans is believed to be a good pathogen model for skin and gill mucosal immunity. In this study, we identified two CCR6s and their three possible ligands CCL20 like cDNA sequences, designated as grouper EcCCR6A, EcCCR6B, EcCCL20L1, EcCCL20L2 and EcCCL20L3. It is interesting to find that EcCCR6A has a longer second extracellular loop than EcCCR6B, which is more similar to mammalian CCR6. Tissue distribution analysis showed that EcCCR6A pronouncedly dominates in gill and brain while EcCCR6B dominates in head kidney, trunk kidney and thymus. Three chemokine ligands have their own distinct expression pattern in health grouper tissues. EcCCL20L1 dominates in spleen and head kidney, EcCCL20L2 dominates in gill and thymus, whereas EcCCL20L3 dominates in skin and brain. The expression patterns of these chemokines and chemokine receptors were detected in C. irritans infected grouper and the results showed that EcCCR6A, EcCCR6B and EcCCL20L1 were significantly up-regulated in the skin of C. irritans infected fish, which indicated these two chemokine receptors and their ligand may play important role in immune cells' homing to skin mucosal immune tissues under pathogen caused inflammation.